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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?"Father, what is that at the gate?"

"Hush, mv child, it's a candidate."
" What does he want? Some bread to eat.

Or covering for his head or feet?"
"No. he asks neither hat nor socks.

But my support at the ballot-box."

?Mrs. J. W. Brown is dangerously ill of
of erysipelas.

?Leibold A Clark have built an addition to

to their livery stable.

?The Dental Association will meet here
again on the lass Monday of May.

?The business men of Sharon have formed
an association and have declared war against
peddlers and hucksters doiugjbusiness contrary
to law.

?The young man who wears flashy neckties
finds himself growing in demand among the
ladies as the crazy quilt mania becomes more

violent.

?George Stamm has contracted to furnish
one of the new glass houses, now under con-

strnction at Tarentum, with 400,000 briek.

?According to the Shoe and Leather Jiniew
some samples of sole-leather, lately tested,
were found to contain from ;10 to 40 per cent,

of extra weight, added by soaking the leather
in glucose or grape sugar.

?The trade dollar is to be redeemed at its
face value until January, 1885. At least that
is what the House of Representatives says.
The Senate has not yet acted on the bill.

?A eolonv of twenty-five families left Pitts-
burgh on Ist inst., for Seattle, Washington
Territory, which they propose to make their
future home. If favorable reports are received
several hundred more will follow their exam-
ple.

?A new and correct map of Butler county,
giying township, borough ; and farm lines,
railroads, postoffices and oil developments, is
badly neeaed. A new farm line map is being
made of the Bald Itidgo district.

?Four planets are now visible in the eve-
ning sky. Venus in the west shines very
large and bright, while Jupiter may be seen
nearly overhead. Not far from Jupitsr shines
Mars, a bright red planet, and near it may be
found Saturn, of a silvery hue.

Mr. Joseph Fisher, Sr., of Butler township,
was in Butler last Thursday morning, appar-
ently in his usual health, but shortly after re-
turning home, while sitting on a chair, drop-
peddead. Heart disease is supposed to have
been the cause. He was about 72 years of age.

?Judging from the lists of Treasurer's sales
of seated and unseated lands as published in
the papers of adjoining counties, the people of
this county are exceptionally prompt in pay-
ing their taxes. In Venango county, for in-
stance, the list of properties to be sold for taxes
takes up eight full columns of fine print.

?Our County Commissioners lately made a
trip to Smethport, the county seat of McKean
county, to examine the Court House there,
which was built a year or two ago. The
Miner says that "they were very favorably im-
pressed with the architectural beauty and con-
venient arrangement of our building, and ex-
pressed themselves strongly disposed to adopt the
same general plan with such additions and im-
provements as might seem necessary or advis-
able."

?Charles Reticle, the great English story
writer, died in London last Friday.

COMMUNICATIONS.

?The rabbits' nest last Sunday morning con-

tained strangely colored eggs. Some or the new
dyes are immense.

?The Allegheny "Mall"says that J, S, Maxwell,
of But ler, has accepted a position at i Cape May
for the summer.

C -Ben Huselton has re furnished his show win-
dows which for Heatness and elegance are now
hard to beat.

?We direct attention to the card of Mr. J. T.
Kelly, who has opened a clothing and boot and
shoe store, in his building oil Jt.Her*oii street, two
doors above the Lowry House.

-Our grocervmen are paying 15 cents for eggs,
25 for butter, 26 for potatoes and from 1.2S to 1.50
for little onions.

Of the nine eases on the Trial list for last week
but one?that of \V. A. Lewis, Esq., vs. Anthony

Uoldhiger for professional services?was tried,
and court adjourned Tuesday afternoon.

Korepaugh and Barnum are having a treat
time over the merits of their white elephants.
Barnum claims that Forepaugh's White <?) ele-
iihant is a painted or stained one. and publishes
affidavits of the men who did the work.

Property in Butler continues to change hands
?AI. Wick lately purchased the blacksmith prop-
erty across the alley from his hotel; Gen. I'lir-
vlance has purchased the Win, Harvey residence
anil store room adjoining ; Mrs, Steen, of Parker,
has purchased the Michael Spang property, on
l'enn street. Mrs. Steen is a blind woman. She
lost her sight thirty-two years ago and has never
seen her three youngest children.

?Mr Bavlev, the photographer, was awakened
early last' Monday morning by the noise made by
a man trying to get into the rear end of the W .1
Telegraph office, but when he opened his window
the would-be burglar tied. A similar attempt
was made last Thursday night by two men, one of
whom watched the premises while the other
tried the windows and door, but finding that
Bayley was watching them they ga\c It up. The
rear windows ol the telegraph office are not pro
tected, making It comparatively easy for anyone
to enter that office, and the Jewelry store,

?The new telegraph office will be in the
second story of the Union Block, over Charley
Grieb's store, and Harry Walker is to be the
operator.

?Mamma is sick in bed, and we have an-

other little girl,'* said one little boy to another
as we passed him yesterday, and he seemed as
pleased about' it as a cat with two tails.

?The Couneautville Courier, the best paper
published in Crawford county, has been chang-
ed to an eight page form. Rupert can well be
proud of it.

?According to the report of the borough
auditors, the total receipts of the Poor Board
for the year ending April 1, 1884, amounted to

$1,922.23 and the total expenses $2,380.15,
leaving a balance due the treasurer of $457.92.
The amounts paid out for maintenance, relief,
medicine, funeral expenses, etc., aggregate
over $2,000.

?Mr. Sshneidenian this week informs the
public that he continues in the clothing busi-
ness at his old stand in the National Bank
building. He carries a large stock of clothing,
gents' furnishing goods, truuks and valises,
and has clothing made to order. Call and get
his prices before purchasing elsewhere.

?Young ladies take heart and have hope.
The sealskin sacque may come next winter,
tor never was there a season when such won-

derful catches have been made. The steamer
Neptune, out only twelve days, arrived in
port a few days since, with the skins of 45,000
young seals, aud other sealers are doing nearly
as well.

?Mr. Wm. Mitchell, Jr., an employee at
S. G. Purvis & Co.'s planing mill had the four
fingers of his right hand badly lacerated by a

circular saw last Saturday afternoon. The
little finger had to be cut off, the middle joints
of the two middle fingers were taken out and
the fingers may yet have to come off at the
knuckles, but the index finger will be saved.
Mr. Mitchell has been working at the mill for
two years, but a moment's thoughtlessness has
made him a cripple for life.

?Gentlemen who pay considerable attention
to tlie raising ol small fruits, says an exchange,
have found out that grapes are not doing as
well as they should. It became known that
the old, loose bark on the vines was a harbor
for some insect that damaged the blossoms.
For a year or two past removing bark early in
the spring has been tried, and good crops of
the luscious fruit has been the result.

Connoquenessing Township.

It was our privilege to attend a spelling at school
No. 4, Connoquenessing twp., on Wednesday
evening. April2d, 1884, given by the teacher
and scholars of the school, which was a suc-

cess in every respect. The fore part of the
evening was occupied by the spelling classes,
which did justice to themselves and teacher.
First was the primary, then the advanced class.
We must say that there are some very good
spellers at No. 4. After spelling for a consid-
erable length of time three still stood, seeming-
ly unmoved by words, aud finally it was moved
that they stop spelling. The teacher, Mr.
John Brandon, said they would not spell long-
er, and dismissed the audience for recess, after

which the programme of the evening was

taken up. It consisted ofrecitations, declama-
tions, dialogues, readings, essays and music,
vocal and instrumental. While each aud
every one did exceedingly well, it is impossi-

for us here to give, from memory, a complete

list of the performers, but will give a few that
we eau recall cow, with no intention of slight-
ing any one of the performers. The opening

address was delivered in a very able manner,

and with well selected words by Miss Aggie

McClelland, followed by a song, "Kind words
can never die;" recitation, subject "Is it any-

body's business?" by Bertie Bowen: essay,

subject "Boys," by Mamie McCandless; decla-
mation, by flerbert Bowen, subject "Bumble-

bee aud elephant;" song by Eva McClelland,
subject "Father pray with me to-nighl;" dia-
logue by four small girls, subject "June roses,"
recitation by Miss Sadie McClelland, subject

"The school master's guests;'' dialogue
"Pledge with wine," was very well acted.
Recitation by Miss Maggie I.emon, subject

"The Curlew shall not ring to-night;" decla
mation by the teacher, subject "Marco Bozzar-
is:" recitation, subject "i'addle your own

canoe," by miss Bowen; song, subject "don't
bury me deep," be Mamie McCandless. There
were many other pieces which we cannot now

recall, especially of the younger class of schol-
ars, who all did exceeding well. These were

interspersed with instrumental music, furnish-

ed by Freddie Barnhart and George Smith
with his triangle, and it was good music. The
closing address was delivered by Miss Maggie

Lemon, in a very pleasing and appropriate j
manner.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather we all left the school room feeling
that it was good for us to be there.

With this we will close, jas we were only a

SPECTATOR.

SCHOOL BEPORT.

The following is a partial report of the Gra-
ham school, Connoquenessing township, for
the sixth and last month, ending April 4, 'B4.

Number of males enrolled for the month 25;

females, 27; total 52; average attendance dur-
ing month, 40; per cent of attendance duriDg

month, 85; per cent, of attendance during

term, 75. The per cent, of attendance for the
term is low on account of the sickness that
prevailed during the former part of the term.

The following are the scholars who were not
absent a day during the last month; Males,
Henry Cress, Alex Graham, Homer C. Litzen-
berg, Ed. H. Graham, Elmer Miller, Willie
Cress, Willie McKinney, Freddie Nick las and
Manuel Ziegler. Females, Ella Brandon, Bes-
sie Graham and Donie Graham.

Visitors during month: Ladies, Jennie
Steen, Alice McDonald, Anna Stewart, Aggie
McDonald, Anna and Iva McKinney, Mollie
Dodds, Mina Hays, May Fulkman, Willie
Rasely and Minnie Wilson. Gentlemen,
Joseph Litzenberg, Zeno E. Zeigler. E. S.
Critchlow, Ilerschel Hayes, Samuel Steeu and
Will Dufford.

On the last day ofschool quite a number of
the citizens and young folks of the neighbor-
hood gathered for the purpose of seeing the
closing exercises of the term, and did not for-
get to bring with them well filled baskets, the
contents of which all seemed anxious.to see
(and get some of) about noon.

The scholars have my best wishes for their
future success in life, for the manner in which
they treated me as their teacher during the
entire term. Our motto during the term was,
not how much, but how well.

G. M. GRAHAM, Teacher.
Connoquenessing, Pa., April 10, 'B4.

Clay Twp. Items.
Mr. Harry Rider, of Kildoo City,

became the happy father of a line young
son last Friday night:

Mr T. R, McCall lias been on the
sick list for some days.

Work in the Kildoo City mines will
begin again soon, and the material for
a switch from the S. &. A. R. R. to
the mines is on the ground. The
Standard Mining Company now has
four houses here, and intend building
twenty more this summer.

Talk about your short courtships.
Mr. Eli Donaldson was introduced to
Miss. Maggie Kelley of lirady twp , on
Thursday night week, sat up with her
next night and was married to her last
Tuesday. The happy couple went
away to be married and came back the
next day.

Elmer Dobson met with an accident
a few evenings since that came near
costing him his life. He was visiting
at Mrs. Margaret Barron's, and happen-
ing to notice a pistol lyiug on tha
mantel or table, picked it up and began
fooling with it. One of the girls asked
him to point it in another direction as
she did not want to be shot, and said if
he wanted to be he could go out to the
woods to do it. Dobson continued
fooling with it and while it was point-
towards himself, the hammer came
down and discharged it,the ball passing
through the right side of the neck and
making an ugly wound. Dr: Hocken-
berry dressed the wound and Dobson is
doing well, but it was a close call.

GAS BAO.

?Bargains in Millinery Spring
Styles now in. Also a full line of
Fancy Hosiery and Trimmings, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Bargains in all kinds of Dress
Goods running from cents to $3.00
per yard, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?There are a large number of per-
sons in town who are pushing things
in the right direction?they are called
'?progressive men."

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $17.00.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices at J. F. T. Stehls's.

?Did you get oat without the land-
lord knowing it?

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu
factured from pure Butler county wool.

?Ketterer has the largest and finest
stock of furniture in Butler.

Never So Cheap Before.

Pistols, 15c to $1.00; revolvers,

SI.OO to $19.00; rifles, SB.OO to $25.00;

single shot guns,s3 00 to $20.00; double-
barrel shot guns, SG.OO to $100.00;
muskets, $2.00 to $4.00 ; and every-
thing else in proportion. Send for il-
lustrated catalogue. It is free. Great
Western Gun Woka, Pittsburgh, Pa

?The whistling craze is the latest in fashion-
able circles. In New York there is a colored
man who was once owned by Henry A. Wise,
hut more recently a waiter at Long Branch,
who has as many pupils as he can attend to.
They are mostly misses ranging from lu to 16
years. He guarantees whistling, according to
his system, to reduce the size of the mouth and
give the lips a pouty, kissy appearance. In
addition to this the exercise is good for the
lungs, develops the cheat and induces cheerful-
ness.

?A dispatch from Millerstown to the Pitts-
burgh Ditpatrh, dated last Wednesday, stated
that Frederick Jackson, of Millerstown, and
Harry McCall, a Kansas City machinist, enter-
ed into partnership to bnild and conduct a
machine shop at Bald Kidge. McCall being
an excellent workman was to be the practical
manager, while Jackson should act as finan-
cier. His father placed money to his credit in
bank. Now young Jackson has gone, leaving
his trail a mystery. He took $3,000 in cash
and it is alleged that his servant, a Miss Har-
mon, has fled with him. He is 2ti years old
and leaves a wife and a child to loot in rain
for his coming.

?The temperature changes last week con-
tinued the old weather saw:

March borrows from April
Three days, and they arc ill,

and pays them back iu worse ones. Since
Friday, however, we have had very fine weath-
er, and the farmer, gardner and candidate
should make th 2 most of it as it is probably
the interval between the "borrowing days of
April" and the setting in of the copious
"Aprilshowers," after which we can expect
fine weather until the "May cold spell" is due.
In this connection we will mention that the
Signal Service weather reports are now re-
ceived at Butler dailv at 10 a. m., and are
posted up in the Postoftfce.

?"Jim Lewis, of Petrolia, 1' still continues
to get his naine 111 the papers. A dispatch from
Erie dated last Tuesday says: "A few days ago
an aristocratic looking stranger applied for
work as painter and whitewashes which he
obtained. The following morning he charged
Miss Margaret Ross with stealing $l4O and a
gold watch worth S3OO. When the ease came
into conrt counsel for accused recognized the
prosecuting whitew&sher as a brother lawyer,
James D. Lewis, of Chicago, who studied law
under Hon. S. Newton Pettis, and who, after
being admitted to the bar, went to practice in
the west, where he obtained '.nfamous notorie-
ty. Lewis, in great confusion, withdrew the
charge and also himself. This afternoon he
forged a check 011 a national bank and obtain-
ing the money, fled. Warmuts were issued.

?No special attention seems hitherto to
have been called to the remarkable portraits of
American statesmen that have recently been
appearing in Hurler's. They have included,
so far, full-page portraits of Washington, the
elder Adams, Jeflerson, Madison, and Alexan-
der liniuilton, besides several smaller por-
traits; for the May number we are promised
Monroe, Henry Clay and Kufus King; and
Mr. Kruell, the distinguished engraver who
has done most of these, is understood to be
busy upon the younger Adams, Jackson, Cal-
houn, Webster aud others. The portrait of
Buchanan in the January number may also
be mentioned. Many of these have been en-
graved from original paintings or drawings
not before reproduced, and the result Is likely
to be an American portrait gallery fitly pre-
sented in the highest style of the especially
American art of wood engraving.

lot of gypsies with their women an<l
babies, old hones ami mules, bears and mon-
keys arrived in Butler last Thursday afternoon,
to the great delight of the school children,
who followed them all over town. They claim
to be Turks, and they came here from Millers-
town. It is said Unit somewhere in that direc-
tion they lately killed a cow at night aud fed
her to their bears. The owner of the cow had
them arrested the next day, and seeing that
they were iu trouble they offered a ><loo to
settle, and this being accepted, gave a check
for that amount on a western bank. The bank
was wired as to their responsibility, and the
answer was "Yes, their check is good for any
sum under sloo,ooo.'' 11 is also reported that
one of their babies lately died at their camp in
the woods, and that after performing some sort
of a ceremony over the body they fed it to the
bears.

The condition of our Main street is a dis-
grace to the town

;
but, as the town is several

thousand dollars in debt, the Council do not
feel warrauted in paving any part of it at
preseut. Some work on the streets will, of
course, have to be done this summer, the gut-
ters must be cleaned <nt and some new cross-
ings should be built immediately. It has
been suggested by a prominent citizen of the
town, who owns sixty feet of the business
frontage of Main street, that each owner of
such property pave half the street?from the
curb to the centre of the street?fronting his
property. This is a splendid idea and we
would like to see it acted upon by the majori-
ty, ifnot all, of our business men. The man
who would leave a mud hole in front of his
building while the others paved, would like'-
IOM trad*.

?We this week announce the name of Wil-
liam Caldwell for Coroner, and, as it is the
only announcement for that office, we are free
to say that Mr. Caldwell is as good and as re-
sponsible a man as there is in the county. The
duties of a Coroner sometimes call for good
judgment and prompt action, and in case of the
decease or permanent disability of the Sheriff,
he succeeds to that office. Mr. Caldwell is in
every way qualified for fillingeither the office
of Coroner or Sheriff. He has been a citizen
of the county for forty-five years, was in the
army during the war, and is now collector of
Butler township.

Court News.

Civil. CACHES DISPOSED OF I.AST WEEK.

W. A. Lewis ys. Anthony Goldinger, debt,
April fi, verdict for defendant.

C. F. Wick vs. Clay township for damages?-
settled.

These were the only cases tried and settled
last week. The case of Bredin vs. the P. & W,
R. It., was stricken off tlie list as not being at
issue, the case of Coe vs. Coe was continued
generally, and those of Burnett vs. Trout Hun
Oil Company, Critchlow vs. Douthetts, Gilkey
vs. McConnell, Croll vs. Croll, and ('roll vs.
Croll & Dillerman, were continued until Tues-
day April 22d. and the Jury for last week was
ordered to be here on that date.

NOTES.

The case in equity of B, Dougherty vs.
Thompson and Kiddle and that P.O. Wolford
vs. Aliens and Halls, a petition, were argued
before Judge Neale last week.

J no. Berg & Co., have entered their recogni-
zance in SIO,OOO for their appeal to the
Supreme Court in the Foster vs. Berg case.

?We invite an examination of our
new Spring stock of Silks, Cashmeres
and Dress Goods of all descriptions.
Our stock is now complete in all de-
partments.

L. STEIN k SON.

?You can buy a very handsome
Summer Silk for fifty cents a yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?See our Black Silks, a splendid

assortment, warranted to wear well
and not cut.

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.
?The wife of a retired farmer reports

to the Conneautviille Courier that she
has 19 spring chickens of the Plymouth
Rock variety, and thatjbetween Decem-
ber Ist and April Ist they yielded 1.-
221 eggs. This product of 101£ dozen
eggs, at the low winter average price of
30 cents, shows a total of $30.52 in
four months. Two of the hens now
have broods of ten chickens each.
There is money in the hen, if judicially
managed.

?Bargains in Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Mattings, &c., at.

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Bargains in all kinds of domestic
goods, at.

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-

chine for SIB.OO.
?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-

chine for $22.00.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just receiyed
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?lnstead of flogging bad boys, the
teachers in some of the schools in
Scotland dose them with castor oil'

?The Easter moon has been shining
brilliantly and illuminating some of
our otherwise dark streets.

?lf you want a nice window pole or
extension cornice, go to G. Ketterer.

?lf you Want a good wool mat-
tress, go to Ketterer.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, now designs, just received
at J. F. T, Stehle's.

?Go to H. Biehl & Co., for Phosphate
Grain Drills, Plows, Fruit Kvaporators, Ac.

?Goto J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, iianuels and yams, manu-
factured from pure Butler county wool.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
sign* and pricea at J F. T Stehle's.

?The buds are swelliDg and the
swells are budding.

j ?The wheat and grass fields look
i green and beautiful.

?All the new spring shades in
I Cashmeres, all-wool Salines and all
I kinds of Dress Goo«ls at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Elegant new stock of Spring and
Summer Hosiery and Gloves. Largest
stock ever brought to Butler, and low-
est prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Jerseys! Jerseys! Ladies Jer-
I seys, Childrens Jerseys? Black and
Colored?Large assortment at lowest
prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lf you need furniture, go to Geo.
Ketterer.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?lf you want a good Lunch, Square
Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Bakery. tf

?The peach crop has been officially
destroyed.

?The fly crop, it is said, will be a

large one the coming season.

?The fragrant trailing arbutus
ought to be in bloom about this time.

?Bargains in Black and Colored
Silks, at RITTER & RALSTON'S, the
great Dry Goods House of Butler.

?Woven wire mattresses at Ketter-
er's

Hops! Hops!! Hops!!!
A bale of York State hops just re-

ceived at the City Bakery, Vogely
House Block. nov2B-4t.

?We are giving extraordinary good
value in Black Silks and Cashmeres.
Do not fail to examine our stock before
purchasing.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Now is the time to buy Black
I Silks, Black and Colored Cashmeres
and all kinds of Dress goods <-ery low
at L. STEIN & SON'S

?Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,
Muslins, Sheetings, Shirtings &c., are
cheaper now than ever beforejknown at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?The white elephant is the newest
shade of silk, and will be very popular.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chines are warranted for five years.

EVERETT L. 11 ALSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BITLEB, PA.

Office with N. Black, south of Court House.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

Insurance.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

FITS : AllFits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after lirst day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and 55».00 trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. !KSI Arch St.,
I'll Ila.. Pa.

?lf you want a new dress, Either
Silk, Cashmere, Satin, Lawn, Ging-
ham, Chintz or Calico do not fail to
inspect our stock. The goods this
spring are unusually handsome at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Large stock of White Dress Goods,
India Lawne, Victoria Lawns, Nain-
sooks &c., at

L. STEIN & SON'S
?Parasols and Sun Umbrellas?all

the new styles. .Silk Satin and Mo-
hair?Elegant assortment at.

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Fine parlor suits at Ketterer's

?lt will not be long until the picnic
season opens.

?"Come gentle spring. Ethereal
mildness come."

Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $20.00.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs
of all kinds, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store.

?Light running Domestic Sewing Machines
Jos Niggle Bro. Agents, Butler, Pa. tf

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN R. K.
Trains leave Butler at 5:30 and 7:35 a.m.,

and 2:60 and 4:50 p. m , arriving at Allegheny
at 9:00 and 9:50 a. m., and 5:20 and 7:30 p. in.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler (city
time) at 7:20 a. m., and 2:20 and 3:45 p. m., ar-
riving at Butler at 9:50 a. m., and 4:50 and
5:40 p. ni.

SUKNANGO A AI.LKfiHENYR. I:.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville at 7:40 and
10:20 a. in., and 5:50 p. m., and a train leaves
Coaltown for Greenyille at 12:50 p. in.

Trains leave Milliards at «J:00 a. in., and 5:20
p. ra., connecting at Branchton for Butler.

Trains arrive at Butler at 7:30 a. m., and 2:40
and 7:30 p. in.?the 7:30 P. M. and 2:4oconnect-
ing with trains on the West Penn.

P. A W. R. R.

Trains going south and west leave Butler at

5:40 and 11:36 a. m., and 2:25 and 5:44 p. in.,

all of which connect at Gallery with trains to
Allegheny city. The 11:36 a. m., and 5:44 p.
m. trains connect at Callery for Zelienople,
and the 2:25 p. in. connects at Callery with the
New Castle express north.

Trains going north leave Butler at 10:09 a.

in., and 4:40 p. m. The morning train con-
nects through to Kane, and thu evening as far
as Clarion.

Mails arrive from the south and west on the
10:09 train and from the north on the 5:44
train, but one mail esrili day.

On Sunday there is one train each way,
which passes Butler going north at 10:09 a. in.,

and going south at 5:44 p. tn., botti of which
connect at Callery to and from Allegheny.

Trains leave allegheny city for Butler at 7:40
and 10:40 a. in. and 2:15 and 5:40 p. m., city
time.

BALM

Causes no Pain.
'"lGives Relief at
ADlonce. Thorough

Treatment will

BL Not a Liq-
B bfluid or Snuff. Ap-

with Finger.
o ' vc a r ' a '-

.*1 J]M cents dru<iKists.
\ U.5.A. in pouts by mail ronis-

HAY-F£VERS: ' Semi for eircu

ELY BBOTHBItS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

e | To the School Directors of Butler
County.

I GF-Vtlkjiev: In pursuance of the forty-third
i section of the act of stli of May. 1854, you are here-
I by notified to meet In convention, at Ilie Court

1 House in Hutler. on the tlr-i Tuesday in May. A.

I D. lsx4. liefng tlieGth day of tile month, at l o'clock
1 in the afternoon, and ieiect. "viva voce," by a

majority of the whole number of «iir»-etor- present,
I one person ol literary aud scientific acquirements,
' and of >kil! and experience in the art of teaching,

a- < o!iut\ \u25a0iuperlntciiJent. for tin-three succeeding
j \>.ir- and icrtiU the i.sult to the State Super-

intciun-iii, at Kariisbury. its required by the thlrty-
t mi,th and fmlieth sections of said act.

J VMKS H. Ml RTLAND,
( ountv Supeiinteii.li nt of Butler county.

April It'., lss'4, at

.liii} List for April 1884.
. List of Traverse Jurors drawn to serve in a

special term of Court, commencing the fourth

t j Monday of April,being the 2Sth day, A. D.
18*4.

John C. Anderson, Allegheny twp, farmer.
John Anderson. Forward twp, farmer.

, Alfred Aggas, Clay twp, farmer.
Alex Armstrong, Fairview twp, farmer.
H A Avers, ilarrisville boro, painter,
John E Atwcll,Marion twp, farmer.
J J Barnhart, Jackson twp, faruier.

!. J C Brown, Zelienople boro, gent.
James Brandon, Forward twp, farmer,

e Thomas W Boggs, Jackson twp, farmer,

j. Matthew Brown, Fairview twp, farmer.
Cyrus Campbell, Parker twp, farmer.
Chas W Campbell, Concord twp, farmer.
William Dick, Franklin twp, farmer.

' W S Dickson, Penn twp, farmer.
Nicholas Doyle, Buffalo twp, farmer.
William E Dowler, Muddycreek twp, farmer

a Adam Dambach, Forward twp, farmer.
A O Eberhart, Butler twp, farmer.
John W. Elliott, Buffalo twp, farmer,

g S S Forester, Prospect boro, merchant.
Robert Gibson, Penn twp, farmer.

'? James Gallagher, Allegheny twp, farmer.
J Newel! Glenn, Worth twp, farmer.

James Gibson, Washington twp, merchant.
e Alex Grieb, Butler boro, 2nd ward, jeweler.

Clemence Goodsell, Oakland twp, farmer.
Henry Grimm. Winfield twp, farmer.
Joseph Ilays, Adams twp, farmer.
Robt Hainbleton, Oakland twp, farmer.
Fred Ilelser, Lancaster twp, farmer.
John Jack, Clintou twp, farmer.
Thomas Kennedy Clinton twp, farmer.
Isaac I.efever, Jefferson twp, farmer.

* Samuel Lawrence, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
William Leasure, Winfield twp, farmer.
W F Metzger, Butler boro, Ist ward, gent.
Archie McJunkin, Oikland twp, farmer.

1 Harvey Miller, Zelienople boro, gent.
J W McClintock, Mercer twp, farmer,

j Robert Pinkerton, Adams twp, farmer.

Simon Reep, Concord twp, farmer.
Albert Schrader, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Steven Stoops, Allegheny twp, farmer.

For CQLOR and SWEETNESS
Use BEAN'S CONCENTRATED

\u25a0Hni Extract of Aanatto.
W" swn Color. Brightest

I W? ¥ AND STRONGEST. BOY of roor Mer-
chant, or *«&D 23 etj, In .tamp. for A .ample, coloring SOOlbc. UI

BEAN, BABE A CO., No. 835 Market St., PHILAD'A,

WORTH 'GJFFAY ~ -

/gt\sl,oooJ.ir sM
IT, TO \ Just what are needed inevery

I --
' I Home, Office & Studio."

4&W I UORR-ISOHJ.IfIURR-AY'S
largest and most complete Map ever published

inone sheet. Fcr price and full particulars FREE
Address i

Agents Wanted. J. M. MURRAY, Pnblisber,
ELIZABETH, N. J.

" $25 to $75 per month guaran-
teed. Some make $75 to $l5O
per month: at this rate agents
can soon make the $ 1,000.
Take doivii the address a nd writefor a n Agency

4-0 page catalogue free,

HOITET-DBW.

S
CHAPPED HANDS,

Lips and Face
DRIES QUICKLY. is not

?ticky nor greasy: MALCET rough
*kiri toft, smooth and velvety,
and does not smart the skin.

N. 8.-HONEY-DEW makea

skin. and renders it invisible.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE 25 CENT S.
The Trade t?ii| plictl l.yall Pittsburgh Druggs

' T REA SU R EFSSATES.
Allpersons interested will take notice that

on Monday, June 19, 1884, there will be offered
at public outcry, at the place of holding court,
in Butler, Pa., b£ the County

' Treasurer, the following seated and
unseated lands for taxes entered and
returned by collectors; the owners having re-

[ fused or neglected to pay said taxes to the col-
lectors for two or more years Persons remit-
ting these taxes by mail must add fifty cents for
costs:

' OAKLAND TOWNSHIP.
' Hultou Coney, acres 1879, 'BO, 'Bl

and 'B2 $ 23 04
Byers Eli, 1 lot 1880, 'Bl 36
Black J F, 1 lot 1880, 'Bl 36

1 Hutchison Wm, 1 lot 18S0 29
Hutchison Campbell, 1 lot 1880 29
Miller D C, 1 lot 1880 29

' Purviance Juo N, 140 acres 1882and'83 51 77
Burton &Son, 1 lot 1881 and 'B2 26
Campbell B 15 Si Co, 4 acres 1881 5 76

1 McClure Mrs, 35 acres 1881, 'B3 20 15
Sheakley John, 1 lot 1881, 'B2 29

i Boyd John A, 1 lot 1881, 'B2 42
ltobb Isaac, 1 lot 1882 16

DONEGAL TOWNSHIP.

i Graham Geo, 52 acres 1880 and 'Bl 25 58
Prentice A: Wheeler, 2 acres 1881 85
McCallister Andrew, 35 acres 1881 6 44

CONNOQL'EN ESSI NO TOWNSHI P.

Dodds John, 46 acres 1880 4 33
Garvin Thomas, 15 acres 1881 54

VENANGO TOWNSHIP.

Martin Rev, 107 acres 1880, 'Bl and '82.. 32 SO
Burchland Alex, 65 acres 1880, 'Bl. 'B2

and 'B3 29 81
Addleman J N, dee'd, 17 acres 1881 1 56
Addleman Porter, 17 acres 1881, 'B2 2 26
Dickey Samuel, 1 house and lot 1881,'82 8 22
Webber I) 11, 1 house and lot 1881 3 06
Cook Wm, 5 acres 1882 2 16
Hagan J W, 50 acres 1882 1 18
McGlaughlin J B, sl> acres 1882, 'B3 22 69
Taylor Klias, 1 house and lot 1882 4 29
Bovard John H, 2i acres 1882 2 90

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

Mercer Mining Co, 180 acres 1880, 'Bl,
'B2 and 'B3 109 56

Aiken Wm, 1882 1 05
Anderson Jane, 49 acres 1882, 'B3 11 47
Milliard & Rennick, 1882, 'B3 23 18

Kelly Patrick, 86 acres 1882 and 'B3 39 96

Andrew Ilenry, 1 acre 1882 86
HollyC, 1 aere 1882 26
Miller L A, 1 lot 1882 46
Perry Andrew, 2 lots 1882 4 57
Gibson D K, 1 lot 1882...: 43

SI.IPPKKYROCK TOWNSHIP.

Douglass Samuel, 1880 8 37
PARKER TOWNSHIP.

Fuller JC, 10 acres 1880, '81,'82 and 'B3 42 24
Kelly Thomas I), 10 acres 1880, 'Bl 21 83
Mortimer David, 55 acres 1880, 'Bl 13 28

Shryock John, dee'd, 122 acres 1880 20 18
McKissick Hannah, house and lot 1880

and 'Bl 1 71
Stehle James, 3 acres 1880, 'Bl and '82.. 14 78
Ward George, 15 acres 1880 7 31
Walley M A, 80 acres 1880 and 'Bl 39 71
Kdwards Richard, 25 acres 1881 5 10
Daubenspeck John, 60 acres 1881.... 12 83
Wilson Mrs Joseph lot 1881 3 77
Widger L, lot 1881 3 77
Widger I. Asmstrong, 10 acres 1882 2 02
Heidrick Barney, 26 acres 1882 and 'B3. 14 18
McKinuey Bros. 15 acres 1882 anil '83.. 10 22
Overy Joseph, 45 acres 1883 8 66
Pugh Albert, 2i acres 1882 1 46

CXEARFIELD TOWNSHIP.

Kelly Patrick, 3 lots'Bo and 'B2 249
Goldinger M I), 70 acres 'BO, 'Bl, 'B2, 'B3 87 92
McMannis Wm, 66 acres 'Bl, 'n2 ami 'B3 50 06

Steward Win, 300 acres'Bl and 'B2 151 88

CONCORD TOWNSHIP.

Bushnell Co., 20 acres 'BO anil 'Bl 79 96
Leonard It K Co, 28 ae.es 'BO ai<(l 'Bl.. 21 76
McCartney it McConnell, 2 acres 'Bo,'Bl 118
Phillips Bros, 2 acres 'BO and 'Bl 60
Columbia Oil Co, 44 acres 'Bl 9 90
Hope Oil Co, 32, 85 and 50 acres 'Bl 65 23
Milton Reddick & Co, 5 acres 'Bl and 'B2 16 80
Gordon SH, 1 acre 'Bl and 'B2 60
Renno Heal Estate Co, 13 acres 'Bl 7 28
Russell & Meals 23 acres 'Bl and 'B2 18 05
Say Asa A Co, 25 acres 'Bl, 'B2 and '83.. 24 80
Wilson Allen, 20acres 'Bl, '*2 and '83.. 761
Wilson Allen, 45 aeres '79, 'BO, 'Bl, '83.. 25 45
Gold A Patterson, 7 acres 'B2 and 'B3 5 61

| Colwell & Cleninger, 12 acres 'B2 2 53
| McKibbon Co., 8 acres 'B2 and 'B3 516

1
Morrison James, 6 acres 'B2 and 'B3 276
Scott R P, 15 acrea 'B2 aud 'B3 5 30

PROSPECT BOROUGH.

McLaughlin Dunlap and McLaughlin
J B, 1 lot 'SO and 'B3 81

Reed GW, house and lot 'BO, *B2 and 'B3 900

WEST SUNBI'RY BOROUGH.

Hall I'attersen, house and lot 'BO 3 00
MARIOS TOWNSHIP.

Donaldson Henry, house and lot 2 acres
'BO and 'Bl 5 85

C ampbell Samuel, 36 acres 'Bl 4 10

S Mortland Elias, 'B2 and 'B3 11 42
FOKWARP TOWNSHIP.

I)odds Joseph R, 37 acres 'BO 3 .>0
Strawbrige Geo, 'B2 3 50
Iluselton Wm, 1 lot 'BO 52

FAIRVIEW TOWNSHIP.

Bredin & Walker, 1 acre 'Bl 48
Dillon Daniel, 1* lots'Bo, 'Bl and '82.... 323
Gartland Andrew, 2 acres 'BO

__

48

Jack J H, I4}t acres 'BO and 'B3 25 63
Jack A J,l3} acres 'BO, 81, 82 and '83... 16 14
McClung & Co.. 1} acres 1880 76
Osborn Elizabeth, 2 acres 'BO 76
Butler Savings liank, 1 lot 'BO, 'Bl, 'B2

and 'B3 2 47
Bruce R, house and lot 'SI 68

Barnhart Philip, house, 45 acres 'Bl 84
Dinsmore T J, house and lot 'Bl, 'B2

and 'B3 2 99
Luther J, 1 lot'Bl _ 48

Watson Thomas, house and lot 'Bl 3 80

Wallace Tuos, house and lot 'Bl, 'B2, 'B3 252
Cowden Mrs M M, 2 lots 'B2, 'B3 92

Hepler Isaac, house and lot 'B2 50
Suunnerville S M, 1 10t'82,'83 92
Shook X *s C, house and lot 'BO 76

BUTLER TOWNSHIP.

Marshall Samuel heirs, 66 acres 'BO, 'B2
and 'B3 32 68

Martin Win H, 58 acres 'B2, 83.... 22 05

Alshouse John, 6 acres 'B2, 'B3 2 26
Johnston Thornly, 22} acres 'B2, 'B3 5 40

Pearce Thomas, 20 acres 'B2, 'B3 11 08

Patterson Win, 30 acres 'B2, 'B3 10 54
McCandless Mrs, 114 acres 'B2, 'B3 29 97
McCandless Mrs, 125 acres '82,83 30 05

FAIRVIEW BOROVGH.

Adains M S, 1 lot 'BO, 'Bl, 'B2 3 73
Harrington A S, house and lot 'Bl, 'B2

and 'B3 4 93
Hawk J A, house aud lot 'Bl 2 63

Kelly Wm & Bro, house and lot 'Bl 4 38

McKelvy Lavina, house and lot '81..-.. 263
Riddle & Peirsol,house and lot '81,'82... 9 68

Smith Elvira, house and lot 'Bl 3 06

Adams W C, house and barn 'B2, 'B3 39 35

Story J B, house anil lot 'B2 5 95
Heatan J C, house and lot 'B2 3 40
Em rick W M, 2 houses, 2 lots and 2

acres 'B2 10 20

BI'TI.KR BOROUGH.

David Oliver heirs, 21 acres 'BO, 'Bl, 82 18 15
Fitzsimons Andrew, house ami lot 'BO,

'SI, 'B2 14 50
Fennell Thomas, house and lot 'BO 7 80
Glenn James, dee'd, house anil lot 'BO,

'Bl, 82, and'B3 37 80
Glenn Wm, 1 lot 'BO 1 96
Gibson B, house and lot '79, 'BO, 'Bl, 'B2 15 30

Irvin Matilda Mrs, house and lot '79,
and 'BO 21 25

Moore (.'has R, 1 lot 'BO, 'Bl, 'B2, 'B3 9 95
McCandless Moore, house and lot 'BO 15 15
Reiger John, lot No. 50 'BO 1 30
Smith Conrad Mrs, 5 houses and lots

and 2 acres "80 44 20
Shorts Win, 1 lot 'BO and 83 3 30
Eastman F M, 2J acres 'BO 6 50
Cowden W R Mrs, 1 lot 'Bl, 'B2, 'B3 8 45
Kelly Patrick, I acres 3 houses and

lots 'Bl, 'B2, 'B3 147 40
Lyon Edwin, 17 acres'Bl, 'B2 27 90
Geo McCandless, house and lot 'Bl, 'B2

and 'B3 3(i 58

McClyuionds Hugh, house and lot 'Bl,
'B2 and V 3 24 15

McQuistion 1 lot 'Bl, 'N2, 'B3 5 85

McVuistion N J Miss, house and lot 'Bl
and 'B2 37 20

A WORLD'S EXPOSITION OF STYLISH HATS.
i!

No branch of my business has given greater evidence of the approval of the people than my Hat Department. I always retail at wholesale
| pric«9, and in some instances I sell hats for less than any dealer in town can buy the same.

The Prices are Having a Telling Effect;
Every buyer of a hat is surprised at the Low Prices. My assortment of Bovs' and Childrens' Hats and Cai>s is enormous, I have in the 50c and
75c qualities exact reproductions of the very finest goods in tiie market, and I have the verv finest goods, too.

GENTS' AND BOYS' FINE FURNISHING GOODS
' My Furnishing Goods Department is full to ruuning over with all the staples and novelties of the season. Try me once for your

WHITE SHIRTH-
And you will experience what a pleasure it is to have a shirt that fits. My stock of

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
Is tremendous. My assortment of Neckwear is simply grand aud then the great beauty of it all is that the price of eaeh article is lower than

has ever been named before for entirely fresh and new goods. Some special bargains in Colored Shirts.

CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

1850 00000 ESTABLISHED 00000 18 60

THE JEWELER,
- We have them and vou will be lucky by eettinp one from us.

A':-? The Celebrated Quick Train Rockford Railroad Watch.
also have on hand all other makes and grades of Watches.

I HEADQUARTERS FOB the FOLLOWING GOODS,
Jj Eighteen K T. Gold Wedding Rings,

NX#
7

Walehes, Clocks,

o Jewelery, Silverware and Spectacles.

Our lice of Roger Bros., Silverware, Mhich is atkncwkdgtd to be the bffct, ife the lergctt ever shown in Butler
Please call and examine stock and prices.

ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE on all gocds purchased of me. Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
a specialty, which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Place of business two doors North of Duffy's and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods store.

J. R. GRIEB, THE JEWELER,
MAINSTREET, BUTLER, PA,

®Afine utock of American and Swiss, Gold Filled Silver and Nickel Watches, Chains, Necklaces. Lockets, Ring
Bracelets, Pins. Ear-rings, Gold Silver aod Steel Spectacles and a well selected stock of Silver Plated Ware, ala

the celebrated Roger Bro's Knives, Forks, Spoons, Ladles,; Berry spoons, pie and cake Knives, Ac.

INITIALS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE
on any goods purchased of me. Strict attention is given to repairing of Watches, Clocks, Ac., which are war-

ranted to give satisfaction. Persons purchasing goods to the amount of One Dollar or more, will receive a
coupon ticket, with a number, and their name attached, which ticket entitles the bolder to a chance in a hand-
some SILVER WATF.R PITCHER with Gold lined Qoblet and Slop-bowl. Time of drawing will be en the 15th

of April, at Bp. M . sharp. I>on't forget the place, opposite Berg A Cypher's Hardware Store.

TltlAl, I IVi FOR SPECIAL COURT COIHESCING HOXD4Y, MiT 3th, 1834
So., Term. IV.' Paint if*Attorney. Plaintiff*. Defendants. Defendant's Attorney.

A~D 30, Mar 1882 Scott Thompson Kyle James Kerr L Z Mitchell
' 71 Dec " Bowser AJ D Marshall Henry Leise Wm Latchaw et al McQuistion

" l Mar 1883 K Marshall E M Cowan J P McQuistion Same
<. 28! " "ATBlack Com'th. P W Conway plaintiff Jas H Tebay et al Brandon A Cornelius
« 3l j « «< x B Smiley M D Archibald Williams A Titus Forquer
«' 50

« » K Marshall J M Thompson for use O W Crow et al Purvianee
" 2 June " Peffer and Marshall Isaac Blakeley S Thompson Scott
a
« 54 « "J M Thompson R P Scott J A Leidecker et al McQuistion
« 57 « <« Purviance aud Galbreath Geo Shad W. P.A S. connecting L. R. R. Co Thompson A Son
" 1 Sept " J H Thompson Hoffman and Parr ,Ann Stalker IfBlack
« 3i « « Mitchell Wm S Jack et al John Pollock McQuistion
?< (jj « « Scott Martha Kams B C Huselton Campbell
<> g!>i « ?« Same Same John O'Donnell Christie
" 3 Dec " Mitchell Casper Ullman Elizabeth Ullmau McCandless
«? j- ?<

«' MC B McC, A Thompson Daniel W Keppler. Fred Jackson et al Bowser
« 3,3 ?? ?< Martin Com., Jno N Muntz plaintiff Thos Donaghy, Sheriff, et al Campbell
ii 53 « ii \ t Black Robt Gilkey et ux John McCounell McC, Ralston A Mcif
n 55 ii « McC, AMartin James W Reed John Smith Mitch'U AJ M Thompson
u ii i. Mitchell Margaret Barron et al John R. McJunkin J1) McJunkin
<\u25a0 r,y u «\u25a0 Scott W W Gathers et a 1 Jno McCullough Ex'r et al White A Forquer
\u25a0\u25a0 .1 ii j ? on A Vanderlin Alex McCrum Lewis Hays Christie
'? 7 Mar 1884 Brandon Robt A Brown 'S P Painter et al I'leeger A Bowser
?i 13 i. .i Mitchell James Irvin B Douthett et al McCandless
ii ]i; « » Vanderlin & Lyon Geo Seit'ert W H Hoffman et al Brandon

Prothonotarv's Office, April7, 1884. M. X. GREER, ProthonoUry

Rothe Bernard, 1 lot *81,'82 2 33
Riddle W H H, trustee, 4 lots and 2

houses and lota 'Bl, 82, 83 17 13
Lang Catharine, house and lot 'Bl 4 90
Stoke John house and lot 'Bl 9 80

Wick IIF., 15 acres 'Bl, 'B2 36 63
Zimmerman Henry, dee'd, house and

lot 'Bl, 'B2 32 55
Hauey John MRE, 1 lot 'B2 1 00
Criswell Joseph, 1 lot 'B2, 'B3 91

Clark Robert Mrs, 1 lot 'B2, 'B3 9. R >
Bredin Mrs, 1 lot 'B2 100

Leedom Elenor Mrs, house and lot 'BO.. 10 02
ALLEGHENY TOWNSHIP.

Jolly J E, 13 acres 'Bl 2 47
Spanffle Jacob, 200 acre* 'Bl 30 40

Campbell J J and Brandon W D, 294
acres 'Bl 37 75

McGinnis J W, 79 acres 'Bl 7 30
Meals Christina Mrs, 45 acres 'Bl, '82... 21 72
Pardoo Sheplar A Co, 47 acres '81,'82

and 'B3 37 17
Porterfield Fred, 10 acres 'B2, 83 7 56
Wallace Sarah, 30 acres 'Bl 5 08
Blakelcv James, 100 acres 'B2, 'B3 41 68
Irvin Petroleum Co, 100 acres 'B2, '83... 60 44

BUFFALO TOWNSHIP.
IrvinSarah, 5 acres 'Bl 36
Mulldoon Riehard, 33 acres "31 1 48

Brown Campbell, 17 acres 'Bl 3 83
CHERRY TWP.

Crawford John, 'B2 7 42
BRADY TWP.

Allen Thomas, 100 acres '81,'82 15 20

Agnew EJ, 47 acras 'B2 25 45
Smith John, Esq, 35 acres 'B2 2 94

WORTH TWP.

Book Harlan, 50 acres 'B2 2 #6

Kennedy Alex, 22 acres 'B2 1 05
Stickle Geo, 31 acres 'B2 1 49
Stoughton O P, 33 acres, 'B2 2 14

SI'MMITTWP.

Gerlach Margaret, 1 lot 'B2, 'B3 4 14

McCandless Sarah, 84 acres 'B2 4 05
McLure L S, 209 acres 'B2 20 89

McCullough W, J acre 'B2, 'B3 1 4t>

WINFIELD TWP.

Campbell ACo, now S Marshall's heirs
40 acres '79, 'BO, 'Bl, 'B2 and 'B3 37 83

Gordon Mathias, 'Bl 30
Kertz O F, house and lot 'Bl and '82... 83

Kennedy It, house and lot 'Bl 97
Koetz Jacob " " " 1 95
Sloan WJ, " " " 1

Sutton James
" " " \u25a0* 28

Simmons J S, 'Bl 2.

JEFFERSON TWP.

Welsh Thos. 5 acres 'Bl 1 32
Gribben John, 11 acres 'BO 1 25
Gray Samuel, 1 lot 'Bl and 'S2 47
Jackson J B. house and lot 'Bl, 'B2 58

Sypher Frank, '* " *? " 107
Berynian Peter, 2 lots 'B2 35
Snyder John, 1 lot 'B2 12
Patterson W S, house and lot 'B2 95

PENN TWP.

Marshall Thos, 26 acres 'B2 6 56
SI.IPPKRYROCK TWP.

Pringle Jas R, 5 acres 'B2, 'B3 1 36
EARNS CITY.

Byers Jeff, house and lot 'B2 05
Korn Mark, " " " 50
Poff Nicholas, lot 'B2 05
Starr Wm, lot 'B2 10
Madison McDonald A Co., lots 'B2 7 50

Parks Thos A Co., lots 'B2 7 50
MILLERSTION BORO.

Book W Mrs, house and lot 'Bl, '83... 889
Huti'Mrs, house and lot 'Bl 3 05
Sheakley Michael, house and lot 'Bl,

and 'B2 7 70
Small F M Mrs, house and lot 'B2 3 (9
Titus Wm, house and lot 'B2, 'B3 9 00
Thorn Levi, lot 'B2 31
Wongh Robt, 2 lots 'B2, 'B3 19 00
Weaver Mrs, lot 'B2 1 30

J. H. MILLER,
Treasurer of Butler County.

A MAM
> WHO IIUMAOguAIWTCO WITH TMC OtOQRAPMV Of THIS OOUH-

By tbe central position of its line, connects the

East snd tbc West by tbe shortest route, and osr-
ries pusrngers, wtthcut obsnce of cars, between
Chicago snd Kansas City, Council Blufts, Leaven-
worth, Atcbison. Minneapolis and tit. Paul. It
?onneots in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between the Atlantic and the Paclao
Oceana. Its equipment is unrivaled and macnifl-
eent. being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches. Maanifloont Horton Be-
elining Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettiest Palaos
Bleeping Cars, and the Best Line of DiningCars
In tbs wsrld. Three Trains between Chioago and
Missouri River Points. Two Trains bstwesn Chi-
sago and Minneapolis and St. Paul. the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, vie Seneca and Kanka-

kee, haa recently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk. Newport Newa, Chattanooga. Atlanta. Au-
guata. Nashville. Louisville. Lexington.Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap-
olis and Bt. Paul and intermediate pointa.

All Through Faaaengors Travel on Fast Express

Tickets for sale at *.llprincipal Ticket OOossia
the United States and Canada.

Baggage ohecked through and rates of faro al,
ways as low as competitors that offer less advan-

or detailed information, got tho Maps and Fold-
ers of tho

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Atyour nearest Tieket Office, or address

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vl*.frc. *U.a'l Unr. Qtn'l Tkt. *fw.Aft,

CHICACO.

| D. L. CLEELAND,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
? Keeps constantly on hand a complete stock ol

; WATCHES, CLOCKS,
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL

; -BFECTACLEH-
Of all kinds and prices.

J Jewelery and Silverplated Ware

? of the very b< st quality. F.verythiuj; warrnnt-

ed just as represented and sold at the low-
t est cash price.

> Fine Watoli Repairing a Spec*

( laity.
i One square South of Diamond, Main Street

, BUTLER, PA.

1 TUPUtnC WANTED SIOO.I tuntnj spKiHc .vsfcRAVI C MICI'KKV*OB rtiilU«i>>hi4>«>


